
家庭營特別安排                                                  

在教會家庭營期間，10 月 1 日主日的早堂粵/國
語崇拜和午堂國語崇拜將聯合在 Padstow 堂進
行，時間早上 11:00。英文堂崇拜將暫停一周，
請弟兄姊妹入營參加早上 9:00 的聚會，或參加午
堂 11:00 國粵語聚會。Padstow 堂主日崇拜後將
沒有午餐供應。  
入營需要攜帶的物品清單可在前檯領取，或從教
會網站下載 tinyurl.com/pccc17ccwtb。9 月 29
日週五晚營地將於 6:00 開始供應晚餐，請弟兄姐
妹安排於 5:45 左右抵達營地。長週末交通將極為
堵塞，請預留足夠的時間、注意行車安全。如果
你邀請了朋友參加我們教會的家庭營，請代為通
知以上訊息，  
夏令時間將在 10 月 1 日開始，請在 9 月 30 日晚
上睡覺前，撥快一個小時。 

 

家庭營費用將通過自由奉獻支付。營地收取費用
標準如下，供兄姐妹參考： 

弟兄姊妹若為營會奉獻，請在奉獻封上註明“家
庭營”，或銀行轉賬 Westpac account - BSB 034 
874  Account # 005017327 並註明”Family 
Camp”。 

Family Camp Arrangement                                                  

During the family camp weekend, on Sunday 1 Oct, there will be a 

combined Cantonese and Mandarin bilingual service at Padstow 

at 11:00am. English service will not be held at Padstow on that 

Sunday. Brothers and sisters from the English congregation 

please either join the 9:00am service held at the camp site, or join 

the 11:00am Cantonese and Mandarin bilingual service at 

Padstow. There will be no lunch provided after the Sunday service 

at Padstow. 
 

What-to-bring list is available at the reception and from the church 

website tinyurl.com/pccc17ccwtb. On Friday 29 September, the camp 

will commence with dinner at the campsite at 6:00pm. Please plan to 

arrive at around 5:45. Traffic is expected to be extremely heavy on the 

Friday afternoon due to the long weekend. Please allow extra travel 

time, and take care when driving. Please pass on this information if 

you have invited your friends to attend our church family camp.  

Daylight Saving Time this year will start on 1 Oct. Please move 

your clocks forward by an hour before you go to sleep on 30 

September. 

Family camp expenses will be funded though freewill offering. The 

campsite’s fee schedule is included below for your reference: 

Adult (aged 18+) fulltime $254.20 per person per 
stay 

Child/youth (aged 6-17) fulltime $196.85 per person per 
stay 

Child (aged 3-5) fulltime $77.50 per person per 
stay 

Family (couple with any number of children 
under 17, all in one room) fulltime 

$902.10 per family per 
stay 

Day rate $41.50 per person per 
day 

If you feel moved to offer for the family camp, please mark “Family 

Camp” on your offering envelop, or through fund transfer to Westpac 

account - BSB 034 874  Account # 005017327 with 

reference ”Family Camp”. 

 

成年人(18 歲或以上)全程參與 每人$254.20 
兒童/青少年(6-17 歲)全程參與 每人$196.85 
兒童(3-5 歲) Child (aged 3-5)
全程參與 

每人$77.50 

家庭(夫妻攜任何數目的17歲以
下孩子入住同一房間)全程參與 

每家$902.10 

探營 每天$41.50 


